
INT BREAKROOM

End of day. KATE sits in the break room. Tired.

YONI
Hi Kate.

KATE
Oh hey.

YONI
How are ya?

KATE
Pretty wiped actually -

YONI
Oh yeah?

KATE
Yeah, Mrs Silverberg is pretty laid
up -

YONI
Mmm. Sad. Plans for the weekend?

KATE
Nothing crazy. My sister and I may
catch a movie -

YONI
Do you know where we found your
time card for this week?

KATE
Huh?

YONI
Do. You. Know. Where. We. Found.
Your. Time card this week.

KATE
Oh gosh where?

YONI
Cheryl found it literally buried in
the basket of soiled whites.

KATE
Pffft. I musta left it in my shirt
or -
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CONTINUED: 2.

YONI
It becomes impossible to properly
compensate you if your time card is
improperly filed. You know this?

KATE
No I totally do.

YONI
It seems though you find it all
funny.

KATE
No I’m just remembering taking my
staff shirt off this morning to
bathe Mrs. Silverberg so it must
have slid out -

YONI
Why must you remove your staff
shirt?

KATE
Just so it doesn’t get wet I guess.

YONI
They can get wet.

KATE
Yeah I know. But it’s just - I
dunno - I’ve never thought why -
it’s kinda nice to cool off in
those rooms anyway.

YONI spots a staff shirt on the counter. Grabs it.

YONI
Wet this shirt.

KATE
What?

YONI turns on the sink.

YONI
Run that under this water.

KATE
Yoni I get it. I don’t feel like -

YONI
They get wet, Kate.

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 3.

YONI holds the shirt under the faucet. Maintains eye contact
with KATE as it soaks.

YONI
You’ll be paid late this week.

YONI dumps the sopping shirt into the sink. As he leaves -

YONI
Clean that up please. And have a
great weekend!

Kate cleans it up. END



INT. HALLWAY

KATE and YONI stand hidden-ish in the hallway observing
Mark.

KATE
He hasn’t been hearing that well
recently.

YONI
Right. I’ve noticed.

KATE
I asked how his kids were and he -
he thought I said something
different.

YONI
What did he think you said?

KATE
He thought I asked if his pits
hurt. Then he lifted up his shirt
and showed his underarms. All torn
up. Like from scratching. All the
hair ripped out.

YONI
All of it?

KATE
There were some little strands left
I guess. But most of it. Poor guy.

YONI
How much water have you been giving
him?

KATE
Normal. He goes through maybe a
pitcher a day.

YONI
Keep much better track please.

KATE
Of how much water he drinks?

YONI
That. And everything.

Suddenly real friendly -

(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED: 2.

YONI
Hey would you wanna grab dinner
some night this week after work? Go
to Chi Chi’s or something at the
mall?

KATE
Me and you?

YONI
Yeah dummy! Unless you wanna invite
Michelle but a) nah and b) I feel
like you guys have tension.

KATE
Me and Michelle have tension?

YONI
You tell me I don’t know. What
about Thursday night? Grab a round
of Dance Dance Revolution at the
place near the food.

KATE
Um. Okay sure.

YONI
Good. Very good.

Yoni snaps back to spying.

YONI
Bring him to bed now please.

KATE
It’s only 7:30.

YONI
Now please.

KATE
It’s hard to imagine you playing
Dance Dance -

YONI
Now.

She goes.
END


